
Va'etchanan: Shabbat Triennial year 1

Få
[Deuteronomy]

:15(4) 4ÀÐÄðHÀøÇîí°ÆœFîã±Éà

FìÀôÇðÉÐéÅúí²ÆëéǞŒàµØHFøéÄàG íÆúÎìEŒFœ†îä½ÈðF‚í×«éÄ„ø¬Æ‚
Àéää»ÈåÂàéÅìí̧ÆëF‚Éçá±HÅøÄîÔ×°œÈäÏ ÐßÅàÎï¬Æ–:16ÀÐÇœÄçï†½ú

ÇåÂòéÄÑí°ÆúÈìí̧Æë±Æ–ìÆñFœ†îú̄ÇðÎìEŒ²ÈñìÆîÀáÇœúé°ÄðÈæø±Èë
×°àFðÅ÷Ï äßÈáÀáÇœ:17úé¹ÄðÎìEŒF‚Åää±ÈîÂàø̄ÆÐÈ‚²ÈàõHÆøÀáÇœG úéÄðÎìEŒ

Äöø×̄–ÈŒó½ÈðÂàø°ÆÐÈœó†±òÇ‚ÈÒßÈîÏ íÄéÀáÇœ:18úé¹ÄðÎìEŒHÉøÑ±Åî
È‚ÂàHÈãä²ÈîÀáÇœúéÄ̧ðÎìEŒÈ„ä°ÈâÂàÎøÆÐÇ‚±ÇYíÄéÄî°ÇœúÇçÈìßÈàÏ õHÆø

†:19ÎïÆôÄœà¬ÈÓéÅòéCÆðÕÇäÈÒÀé«ÇîäÈîFå³HÈøé³ÄàÈúÎúÆàÇä¬ÆÒÐÆîFåÎúÆà

ÇäÈŠCHÅøÇçFåÎúÆàÇä×ÍŒÈëíé«ÄáìÉŒ §FöàÈ̄áÇäÈÒ½ÇîíÄéFåÄðÀçÇ„Ȩ̀œ
FåÀÐÄäÇœÂçé°ÄåÈúÈìí±ÆäÇåÂòHÀãÇáí²ÈœÂàø¬ÆÐÈç÷}ÇìÀéääµÈåÁàØéGÆäG Õ

Éàí½ÈúFìG ìÉëÍÈäÇòíé½ÄY±ÇœúÇçÎìEŒÇäÈÒßÈîÏ íÄéFå:20ÀúÆàG íÆë
Èìç Ç̄÷Àéää½ÈåÇå×Šà°ÄöÀúÆàí̧ÆëÄîø†°ŒÇäHÀøÇ‚ì±ÆæÄîÀöÄY²HÈøíÄé

ÀäÄìú×°é×̧ìFìí°ÇòÇðÂçä±ÈìÇŒí×°ŠÇäÏ äßÆ‡éÍÇå:215ää°ÈåÀúÄäÇàÎóÇ’
é±Ä‚ÎìÇòÀáÄ„éHÅøí²ÆëÇåÄŠÈÒò«ÇáFìÀìÄáéµÄœÀáEòG éHÄøÎúÆàÇäHÀøÇŠï½Å„

Àì†ÀìÄáÎéÄœG àÉáÎìÆàÈäÈ̄àõHÆøÇä×‰ä½ÈáÂàG øÆÐÀéäǟÈåÁàØé½ÆäÕ
Éðï°ÅúFì±ÕÇðÂçÏ äßÈìéǞŒ:22ÈàÉðé°ÄëG úÅîÈ‚È̄àõHÆøÇäúà½É‡éÅà°ÆðéÄ’Éòø±Åá

ÎúÆàÇäHÀøÇŠï²Å„FåÇàG íÆœÍÉòFáíé½HÄøéÍÄåÀÐHÄøí¹ÆœÎúÆàÈä°ÈàõHÆøÇä×‰ä±Èá

ÇäÏ úàßÉ‡Ää:23ÍÈÒFî†̄øÈìí«ÆëÎïÍÆ–ÀÐÄœFŒG †çÎúÆàF‚úéµHÄøÀéäG äÈå
ÁàØ̄éÅäí½ÆëÂàø°ÆÐÈŒú±HÇøÄòÈYí²ÆëÇåÂòéÄÑí¬ÆúÈìí°ÆëGÆ–G ìÆñ

(4)15: Take therefore good heed to yourselves;

for you saw no manner of form on the day that the

LORD spoke to you in Chorev

out of the midst of the fire. 16: Lest you corrupt

yourselves,

and make yourself an engraved image in the form

of any figure, the likeness of male or female,

17: the likeness of any animal that is on the earth,

the likeness of any winged bird

that flies in the sky, 18: the likeness of anything

that creeps on the ground,

the likeness of any fish that is in the water under

the earth;

19: and lest you lift up your eyes to the sky, and

when you see the sun and the moon and the stars,

even all the host of the sky, you are drawn away

and worship them, and serve them,

which the LORD your God has allotted

to all the peoples under the entire heaven. 20: But

the LORD has taken you,

and brought you forth out of the iron furnace, out

of Egypt,

to be to Him a people of inheritance, as at this

day. 21: Furthermore the LORD was angry with me

for your sakes,

and swore that I should not go over the Yarden,

and that I should not go in to that good land,

which the LORD your God gives you for an

inheritance:

22: for I shall die in this land, I shall not go over the

Yarden;

but you shall go over, and possess that good land.

23: Take heed to yourselves, lest you forget the

covenant of the LORD your God,

which He made with you, and make you an

engraved image in the form of anything
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Fœ†̄îúÇðì½ÉŒÂàø°ÆÐÄöF†±ÕÀéää°ÈåÁàØéßÆäÏ ÕéÄŒ § :24ÀéäǟÈåÁàØé½ÆäÕ

Ð°ÅàÉàFëä±Èìà†²äì±ÅàÇ÷Ï àßÈ’
ÎéÍÄŒ:25×úãéµÄìÈ‚G íéÄðÀá†éÅ̄ðÈáíé½ÄðFå×ðÀðÇÐí±ÆœÈ‚²ÈàõHÆøFåÀÐÄäÇçí«Æœ

ÇåÂòéµÄÑíÆúGÆ–G ìÆñFœ†̄îúÇðì½ÉŒÇåÂòéÄÑí°ÆúÈäò̧HÇøF‚éÅòé°ÅðÀéäÎäÍÈå
ÁàØé±ÆäÕFìÀëÇäéÄòÏ ×ßñÇä:26éÄòH́Éã´ éÄúÈáí¬ÆëÇäí×}ŠÎúÆàÇäÈÒÇ̄îíÄé

FåÎúÆàÈä«ÈàõHÆøÎéÍÄŒÈàã̄ÉáàÉœÅá¾ ï†ãÇî¿ øÅäÅîìÇ̄òÈä½ÈàõHÆø

Âàø¬ÆÐÇàí}ÆœÉòFáíé»HÄøÎúÆàÇäHÀøÇŠïÅ̧„±ÈÐäÈYFìÀÐHÄø…²ÈœÎàÍØ
ÇúÂàéHÄøïµËëÈéG íéÄîÈòé½ÆìÈäé°ÄŒÄäÈÒã±ÅîÄœÈÒÅîÏ ï†ßãFå:27Åäõé»Äô

Àéää̧ÈåÀúÆàí±ÆëÈ‚Çòíé²ÄYFåÀÐÄðHÀøÇàG íÆœFîéÅ̄úÀñÄîø½È–Ç‚×ƒí¹Äé
Âàø¬ÆÐFéÇðâ»ÅäÀéää̧ÈåÀúÆàí±ÆëßÈÐÏ äÈYÇå:28ÂòHÀãÇáÎíÆœí̄ÈÐÁàØíé½Ää

ÇîÂòä±ÅÑFééH̄ÅãÈàí²HÈãȭÅòÈå½ÆàïÆáÂàøµÆÐÎàÍØHÀøÄéG ï†àFåàØ̄
ÀÐÄéFîï†½òFåà°ØàÍÉéFëï†±ìFåà°ØFééHÄøÏ ïßËç†:29ÄáÀÐ Ç™í°ÆœÄîí̧ÈÒ

ÎúÆàÀéää°ÈåÁàØé±ÆäÕ†Èîà²ÈöÈúéǞŒHÀãÄúHFø½ÆÐ†’F‚ÎìEëFìÍÈáFá±Õ

Àá†ÎìEëÀôÇðßÆÐÏ ÕÇ‚:30ø̄Ç̃Fì½ÕÀî†Èö†¹àÕì±ÉŒÇäF„ÈáíéH̄ÄøÈä²ÅàäÆZ
F‚ÇàÂçG úéHÄøÇäÈŠíé½ÄîFåÀáÇÐG ÈœÎãÇòÀéäǟÈåÁàØé½ÆäÕFåÈÐÀòÇî±Èœ

F‚É ÷Ï ×ßìéǞŒ:31ìµÅàHÇøG í†çÀéäǟÈåÁàØé½ÆäÕà°ØHÀøÇéF–±ÕFåàØ̄
ÀÐÇééÄç²ÆúÕFåàµØÀÐÄéG çÇŒÎúÆàF‚úéH̄ÄøÂàÉáé½ÆúÕÂàø°ÆÐ

ÀÐÄðò±Ç‚ÈìÏ íßÆäéǞŒ:32FÐÎìÇà´ àÈðFìÈéíé¬ÄîàÍHÄøÉÐíé}ÄðÂàÎøÆÐ
Èä†̄éFìÈôé«ÆðÕFìÎïÄîÇäG í×ŠÂà´ øÆÐÈ‚à¬HÈøÁàØÿ íéµÄäÈàG íHÈãÎìÇò

Èä½ÈàõHÆøÀì†À÷Äîä°ÅöÇäÈÒ±ÇîíÄéFåÎãÇòF÷ǟÅöÇäÈÒ²ÈîíÄéÂäÀäÍÄðä«Èé
ÇŒÈ„øµÈáÇäÈƒG ì×ãÇää½Æ‡×±àÂäÀÐÄðò°ÇîÈŒßÉîÏ †äÂä:33È̄ÐòÍÇî´ íÈò

which the LORD your God has forbidden you. 24:

For the LORD your God is a devouring fire,

a jealous Almighty.

25: When you shall father children, and children's

children, and you shall have been long in the land,

and shall corrupt yourselves, and make an

engraved image in the form of anything, and shall

do that which is evil in the sight of the LORD your

God, to anger Him;
26: I call heaven and earth to witness against you

this day,

that you shall soon utterly perish from off the land

whereunto you go over the Yarden to possess it;

you shall not prolong your days on it,

but shall utterly be destroyed. 27: The LORD will

scatter you among the peoples,

and you shall be left few in number among the

nations, where the LORD shall lead you away.

28: There you shall serve gods,

the work of men's hands, wood and stone, which

neither see, nor hear,

nor eat, nor smell. 29: But from there you shall

seek the LORD your God, and you shall find,

when you search after Him with all your heart and

with all your soul.

30: When you are in oppression, and all these

things are come on you,

in the latter days you shall return to the LORD your

God, and listen to His voice:

31: for the LORD your God is a merciful Almighty;

he will not fail you, neither destroy you,

nor forget the covenant of your fathers which He

swore to them.

32: For ask now of the days that are past, which

were before you,

since the day that God created man on the earth,

and from the one end of the sky to the other,

whether there has been any thing as great as this,

or has been heard like it? 33: Did ever a people

hear the voice of God
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ì× ¬÷ÁàØíé}ÄäFîHÇãø»Å‚ÄîÎÔ×œÈäÐ̧ÅàÇŒÂàÎøÆÐÈÐÀò°ÇîÈœ
Çàä±ÈœÇåßÆŠÏ éÄçB ×Aà:34ÂäÄðǟÈ“ÁàØíé«ÄäÈì³à×³áÈì¬Ç÷úÇç×̄ì¾ é×â

ÄîǢ™áHÆø¿ é×ƒF‚Çî´ úÉ“F‚Éàú¬ÉúÀá†×îFôíé}ÄúÀá†ÀìÄîÈçä«Èî
Àá†ãµÈéÂçÈæG ä È÷†ÀæÄá×̄øÇòFð†èä½ÈéÀá†×îHÈøíé±ÄàFƒHÉãíé²ÄìFŒ³ì³Éë

ÂàÎøÆÐÈòä¬ÈÑÈìí}ÆëÀéää»ÈåÁàØéÅäí̧ÆëF‚ÀöÄî±HÇøíÄéFìéÅòéßÆðÏ Õ
Çà:35G äÈœHÀøEäÅ̄àÈúÈì½HÇãúÇòé°ÄŒÀéää±Èåà†̄äÈäÁàØíé²Ääïé°Åà

ã×±òÄîFZÇáÏ ×ß„ÎïÄî:36ÇäÈÒÇ̧îíÄéÀÐÄäéÍÄîÂò°ÕÎúÆàÉ ÷×±ìFìÇéF“²HÆøÖ
FåÎìÇòÈä«ÈàõHÆøHÀøÆäÂàG ÕÎúÆàÄà×̄ÒÇäFƒ×ãä½ÈìHÀã†Èáåé°HÈø

ÈÐÀò±ÇîÈœÄîÔ×°œÈäÏ ÐßÅàFå:37«ÇúúÇçéµÄŒÈàG áÇäÎúÆàÂàÉáé½ÆúÕ

ÇåÀáÄŠø°ÇçF‚HÀøÇæ×±òÇàÂçåé²HÈøÇå×ŠÍÄöÂà»ÕF‚ÈôåéȨ̀ðF‚Éë×°çÇäÈƒì±HÉã
ÄîÀöÄYßHÈøÏ íÄéFì:38×äÐé«HÄø×ƒí̧ÄéFƒHÉãíé»ÄìÇåÂòËöíéÄ̧îÄîFY±Õ

ÄîÈ–é²ÆðÕÇìÂäéÍÄáÂà«ÕÍÈìÎúÆúFì»ÕÎúÆàHÀøÇàí̧ÈöÇðÂçä±ÈìÇŒí×°Š
ÇäÏ äßÆ‡Få:39ÈéÀòHÇãÈ̄œÇäí×«ŠÇåÂäÅÐÉá¾ ÈúÎìÆàFìÈá¿Æá¿ ÕéµÄŒÀéäG äÈå

à†̄äÍÈäÁàØíé½ÄäÇ‚ÈÒÇ̄îíÄéÄî½ÇYìÇòFåÎìÇòÈä±ÈàõHÆøÄî²ÈœúÇç
ïé±ÅàÏ ã×ßòFå:40ÈÐHÀøÇî®ÈœÎúÆàËçå é È̄™FåÎúÆàÀöÄîÉååé«ÈúÂàø¬ÆÐ

ÈàÉðéµÄëFîÇöF†G ÕÇäí×½ŠÂàG øÆÐéÄéá̄ÇèFì½ÕÀì†Èáé±ÆðÕÇàÂçé²HÆøÕ

Àì†¬ÇîïÇòÇœÂàÔéµHÄøÈéG íéÄîÎìÇòÈ̄äÂàHÈãä½ÈîÂàø¬ÆÐÀéää»ÈåÁàØéÆ̧äÕ
Éðï°ÅúFì±ÕÎìEŒÇäÈŠÏ íéßÄî

ǣÈà:416ÀáÇéìéµÄ„ÉîG äÆÐÈÐÐ̄ØÈòíé½HÄøF‚±ÅòøÆáÇäHÀøÇŠï²Å„ÀæÄîHFøä±Èç
ßÈÐÏ ÐÆîÈì:42ñ¬ËðCÈÐäÈY×ø«ÅöÇçÂàø¬ÆÐHÀøÄéçµÇöÎúÆàHÅøGÅòG †ä

speaking out of the midst of the fire, as you have

heard, and live?

34: Or has any power tried to come and take him

nation from the midst of nation,

by trials, by signs, and by wonders, and by war,

and by a mighty hand, and by an outstretched

arm, and by great awesome deeds, according to all

that the LORD your God did for you

in Egypt before your eyes?

35: To you it was shown, that you might know that

the LORD, He is God; there is none else besides

Him.

36: Out of heaven He made you to hear His voice,

to instruct you:

and on earth He made you to see His great fire;

and you heard His words out of the midst of the

fire.

37: And because He loved your fathers,

therefore He chose their seed after them, and

brought you out in His presence, with His great

power, out of Egypt;

38: to drive out nations from before you that are

greater and mightier than you,

to bring you in, to give you their land for an

inheritance, as at this day.

39: Know therefore this day, and lay it to your

heart, that the LORD, He is God

in heaven above and on the earth beneath;

there is none else. 40: You shall keep His statutes,

and His commandments, which I command you

this day,

that it may go well with you, and with your

children after you,

and that you may prolong your days in the land,

which the LORD your God gives you, forever.

41: Then Moshe set apart three cities beyond the

Yarden toward the sunrise;

42: that the manslayer might flee there, who kills

his neighbor unawares,
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ÀáÄ‚ÎéÄì½HÇãúÇòFåà†̧äÎàØÉÑà°Åð×±ìÄîFœìÉ̄îÀìÄÐí²ÉÐFåñ«ÈðÎìÆà

Çàú̧ÇçÎïÄîÆäÈòíé°HÄøÈäì±ÅàÈåÏ éßÈçÎúÆà:43»Æ‚øÆöÇ‚HÀãÄYø̧È‚F‚°ÆàõHÆø
ÇäéÄYø±ÉÐÈì†àÍøÅáé²ÄðFåÎúÆààHÈøúµÉîÇ‚ÀìÄƒG ãÈòÇìÈƒé½HÄãFåÎúÆà

×ƒï°ÈìÇ‚È‚ï±ÈÐÍÇìFîÇðÏ éßÄÒFå:44úà±ÉæÇä×œä²HÈøÂàÎøÆÐí̄ÈÑÉîä½ÆÐ

ÀôÄìé±ÅðF‚é°ÅðÀÑÄéHÈøÏ ìßÅàÅà § :45äÆZÍÈäÅòú½HÉãFåÍÇäËçí é ±Ä™FåÇäÀÐÄYÈ–íé²Äè
Âàø¬ÆÐÄ„øµÆ‚ÉîG äÆÐÎìÆàF‚éÅ̄ðÀÑÄéHÈøì½ÅàF‚àÅöí±ÈúÄîÀöÄYßHÈøÏ íÄé

F‚:46¬ÅòøÆáÇäHÀøÇŠï}Å„Ç‚àÀé«Çƒì†î §úéÅ̄‚F–ø×½òF‚«ÆàõHÆøéÄñG ïÉç
ǢîÔÆìÍÈäÁàÉîé½HÄøÂàø°ÆÐ×éá±ÅÐF‚ÀÐÆçï×²‚Âàø¬ÆÐÄääµÈŒ

ÉîG äÆÐÀá†éÅ̄ðÀÑÄéHÈøì½ÅàF‚àÅöí±ÈúÄîÀöÄYßHÈøÏ íÄéÇå:47éÍÄŠHFø†¬ÐÎúÆà
HÀøÇà×}öFåÎúÆàAÆàB õHÆøâ×̄òÍÆîÎÔÆìÇäÈ‚ï«ÈÐFÐG éÅðÀìÇîéÅ̄ëÍÈäÁàÉîé½HÄø

Âàø±ÆÐF‚Å̄òøÆáÇäHÀøÇŠï²Å„ÀæÄîç±HÇøßÈÐÏ ÐÆîÅî:48ÂòHÉøø®ÅòÂàø¬ÆÐ
ÎìÇòFÑÎúÇô»ÇðìÇçHÀøÇàïȨ́ðFåÎãÇòø°ÇäéÄÑï±Éàà†°äHÀøÆçÏ ï×ßî

Få:49ÎìEë¬ÈäÂòHÈøä}ÈáµÅòøÆáÇäHÀøÇŠG ïÅ„ÀæÄî½HÈøäÈçFåã±Çòí̄ÈéÈäÂòHÈøä²Èá

±ÇœúÇçÀÐÇàú°É„ÇäÀñÄ–Ï äßÈƒ
Çå:1(5)7À÷ÄŠàH̄ÈøÉî¾ äÆÐÎìÆàÎìEŒÀÑÄéHÈø¿ ìÅàÇåàÉ̄ŠøÆîÂàÅìí«ÆäFÐòµÇî

ÀÑÄéHÈøG ìÅàÎúÆàÇäËçí é Ǟ™FåÎúÆàÇäÀÐÄYÈ–íé½ÄèÂàø»ÆÐÈàÉðéÄ̧ë
É„ø°ÅáF‚ÀæEàéÅðí±ÆëÇäí×²ŠÀì†HÀãÇîí̄ÆœÉàí½ÈúÀÐ†HÀøÇîí±Æœ

ÇìÂòÉÑÏ íßÈúÀé:2äǟÈåÁàØé«Åä†ðÈŒú°HÇøÄòȨ̀Y†ðF‚úé±HÄøF‚ÉçÏ áßHÅø
àØ̄:3ÎúÆàÂàÉáé½Åú†ðÈŒú°HÇøÀéää±ÈåÎúÆàÇäF‚úéH̄ÄøÇäúà²É‡éǞŒ

Äà½Èœ†ðÂàÀç¬Çð†ð°ÅàäÆZä̧ÉôÇäí×±ŠËŒ°ÈZ†ðÇçÏ íéßÄŠÈ–:4B íéAÄðF‚Èôíé«Äð

and who was never his enemy in time past; and

that fleeing to one of these cities he might live:

43: Betzer in the wilderness, in the plain country,

for the Reuvenites;

and Ramoth in Gilad, for the Gadites; and Golan in

Bashan, for the Menashites.

44: This is the Teaching which Moshe set before

the children of Yisrael:

45: these are the testimonies, and the statutes, and

the laws,

which Moshe spoke to the children of Yisrael,

when they came forth out of Egypt,

46: beyond the Yarden, in the valley opposite

Beit-peor, in the land of Sichon king of the

Emorites,

who lived at Cheshbon, whom Moshe and the

children of Yisrael struck,

when they came forth out of Egypt. 47: They took

his land in possession, and the land of Og king of

Bashan,

the two kings of the Emorites,

who were beyond the Yarden toward the sunrise;

48: from Aroer, which is on the edge of the stream

of the Arnon,

even to Mount Sion (the same is Chermon),

49: and all the Aravah beyond the Yarden

eastward, even to the sea of the Aravah,

under the slopes of Pisgah.

(5)1: Moshe called to all Yisrael, and said to them,

Hear, Yisrael, the statutes and the laws

which I speak in your ears this day,

that you may learn them, and observe to do them.

2: The LORD our God made a covenant with us at

Chorev.

3: Not with our fathers did the LORD make this

covenant, but with us,

we who are all of us here alive this day. 4: Face to

face
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Ä„ø¬Æ‚Àéää»ÈåÄòÈYí̧ÆëÈ‚ø±ÈäÄîÔ×°œÈäÏ ÐßÅàÈà³ :5Éðé³ÄëÉòã¬Åî

ÎïéÅ‚ÀéääµÈå†éÍÅáéÅðG íÆëÈ‚ú̄ÅòÇäàå½ÄäFìÇäãé°ÄƒÈìí±ÆëÎúÆàF„ø̄Çá
Àéää²ÈåéµÄŒFéàHÅøG íÆúÄîF–éÅ̄ðÈäÐ½ÅàFåÎàÍØÂòéÄìí°ÆúÈ‚ø±Èä

àÅìÏ øßÉîÍÈà:6ÉðG éÄëÀéäǟÈåÁàØé½ÆäÕÂàø̄ÆÐ
×äàÅöéÄ́ú´ ÕÅî¬ÆàõHÆøÀöÄîCHÇøíÄéÄîúéÅ̄‚ÂòÈáíé«HÄãàØ̄:7ÀäÄéÎäÍÆé

Fì´ ÕÁàØíé¬ÄäÂàÅçíé}HÄøÎìÇòÈ–é«ÇðàØ̄:8ÍÇúÂòÎäÆÑFìȬǢôÿ ìÆñ
ÎìEŒFœ†îä©ÈðÂàø̄ÆÐÇ‚ÈÒÇ̄îÿ íÄéÄî©ÇYìÇòÇåÂà´ øÆÐÈ‚¬ÈàõHÆø

ÄîCÇœúÇçÇåÂàø°ÆÐÇ‚AÇYB íÄéÄîÇ̄œúÇçÈì«ÈàõHÆøÎàÍØ:9ÀÐÄúÍÇœÂçǟÆå

Èì¾ íÆäFåàØ̄ÈúÀáEò¿ íHÅãéǞŒÍÈàÉðé®ÄëÀéääµÈåÁàØéGÆäG ÕìÅ̄àÇ÷à½È’
É–³ã ³Å÷Âòï¬ÉåÈàú×»áÎìÇòÈ‚íéÄ̧ðFåÎìÇòÄÐÅZíé°ÄÐFåÎìÇòHÄøÅ‚íé±Äò

FìÍÉÑFðé²ÈàFå:10µÉòäÆÑGÆçG ãÆñÍÇìÂàÈìíé½ÄôFìÍÉàÂäé±ÇáÀì†ÍÉÐFîé°HÅø
ÀöÄîÉå×úÀöÄîÉåÏ éßÈúà°Ø:11ÄúàȨ̀ÓÎúÆàÎíÅÐÀéää°Èå

ÁàØé±ÆäÕÇìàÀå²ÈÒéǞŒàµØFéÇðG ä Æ™Àéää½Èåú̧ÅàÂàÎøÆÐÄéà°ÈÓ
ÎúÆàFÐ×±îÇìÏ àÀåßÈÒÈÐ:12ø×̄îÎúÆà´ í×é

ÇäÇÒú¬È‚FìÇ÷F„×}ÐÇŒÂàø°ÆÐÄöF†B AÕÀéäǟÈåÁàØé«ÆäÕÅ̄Ð:13úÆÐ
ÈéíéǞîÍÇœÂò¾ ãÉáFåÈòéǞÑÈúÎìEëFîÀëàÇì¿Æœ¿ ÕFå:14í×¬éÇäFÒéÄáé}Äò

ÇÐB úAÈ‚éÍÇìäǟÈåÁàØé«ÆäÕàØ̄ÇúÂòǟÆÑÎìEëFîàÈìä©Èë

ÇàǟÈœ†ÀðÄáÎÍÕ†ÄáǢœÕFåÀáÇòF„ÎÍÕÇå³ÂàÈî³ÆúÕFå×ÐHFø¬ÕÇåÂçÍÉîHFø}Õ
FåÎìEëF‚ÀîÆä«ÆœÕFåÍÅâHFøG ÕÂàø̄ÆÐÀÐÄ‚Èòé½HÆøÕFì«ÇîïÇòÈé†̧ðÇç

ÀáÇòF„°ÕÇåÂàÍÈîFú±ÕÈŒ×²îÕFå:15ÈæHÀøÇë®ÈœÎéÄŒ°ÆòãÆáÈäéAÄéB ÈúF‚ǢàõHÆø
ÀöÄî«HÇøíÄéÇåÉŠÄöÂà´ ÕÀéää¬ÈåÁàØéµÆäÕÄîG íÈÒF‚ãµÈéÂçÈæG ä È÷†ÀæÄáH̄ÉøÇò

the LORD spoke with you on the mountain out of

the midst of the fire, 5: (I stood between the LORD

and you at that time,

to tell you the word of the LORD:

for you were afraid because of the fire, and didn't

go up onto the mountain;) saying,

6: "I am the LORD your God, who brought you out

of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage.

7: You shall have no other gods before Me.

8: You shall not make for yourselves an idol, any

image

of anything that is in the heavens above, or that is

in the earth beneath,

or that is in the water under the earth: 9: you shall

not bow yourself down to them, nor serve them,

for I, the LORD your God, am a jealous Almighty,

visiting the iniquity of the fathers on the children,

and on the third and on the fourth generation of

those who hate Me,

10: and showing lovingkindness to thousands of

those who love Me and keep My commandments.

11: "You shall not take the name of the LORD your

God in vain,

for the LORD will not hold him guiltless who takes

His name in vain.

12: "Observe the Sabbath day, to keep it holy,

as the LORD your God commanded you. 13: Six

days shall you labor, and do all your work,

14: but the seventh day is a Sabbath to the LORD

your God:

you shall not do any work,

you, nor your son, nor your daughter, nor your

man-servant, nor your maid-servant, nor your ox,

nor your donkey, nor any of your cattle,

nor your convert who is within your gates; that

your man-servant and your maid-servant may rest

as well as you;

15: you shall remember that you were a slave in

the land of Egypt,

and the LORD your God brought you out of there

by a mighty hand and by an outstretched arm:
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Fð†èä½ÈéÎìÇòï«ÅŒÄöF†G ÕÀéäǟÈåÁàØé½ÆäÕÇìÂòú×±ÑÎúÆàí×°é

ÇäÇÒÏ úßÈ‚ÇŒ:16ãµÅ‚ÎúÆàÈàéGÄáG ÕFåÎúÆà

Äà½ÆYÕÇŒÂàø°ÆÐÄöF†±ÕÀéäǟÈåÁàØé²ÆäÕFìAÇîB ïÇòÇéÂàéHÄøïË̄ëÈéé«ÆîÕ
Àì†GÇîG ïÇòéǞéáÇèÔ½ÈììÇò §ÍÈäÂàHÈãä½ÈîÂàÎøÆÐÀéää°ÈåÁàØé±ÆäÕÉðï°Åú

Ï ÔßÈìà±Ø:17HÀøÄœÏ çßÈöFåà±Ø
ÀðÄœÏ óßÈàFåà±ØÀâÄœÏ áßÉðFåÎàÍØ

ÇúÂòä°ÆðFáÍHÅøÂò±Õã°ÅòÏ àÀåßÈÐFå:18à°ØÀçÇúã±Éî
Å̄àúÆÐHÅø²ÆòÕFåà¬ØÀúÄúÇàä}Æ†úéÅ̄‚

HÅø«ÆòÕÈÑCHÅã†äFåÀáÇò×µ„ÇåÂàÈîG ×ú×Ð×̄øÇåÂçÉî×½øFåì±ÉëÂàø°ÆÐ
FìHÅøßÆòÏ Õ

Få
(Reading continues with a later verse:)

:9(7)8È̄éÀòHÇã½ÈœÎéÍÄŒÀéää°ÈåÁàØé±ÆäÕà†̄äÍÈäÁàØíé²Ää

ÈäG ìÅàÍÇäÆ’Áàï½ÈîÉÐø»ÅîÇäF‚úéH̄ÄøFåÇä«ÆçãÆñFìÉàÂäåéȨ̀áÀì†ÉÐFîé°HÅø

ÀöÄîÉå×úÀöÄîÉååé±ÈúFì°ÆàóÆìÏ ø×ß„Àî†:10ÇÐí»ÅZFìÉÑFðåéȨ̀àÎìÆàÈ–åé±Èð

FìÇäÂàéÄá×²ãàµØFéÇàG øÅçFìÉ̄ÑFð×½àÎìÆàÈ–åé±ÈðFéÇÐÎíÆZÏ ×ßì

Få:11ÈÐHÀøÇî¬ÈœÎúÆàÇäÀöÄYä}ÈåFåÎúÆàÍÇäËçí é Ǟ™FåÎúÆàÇäÀÐÄYÈ–íé«Äè
Âàø¬ÆÐÈàÉðé»ÄëFîÇöF†Õ̧Çäí×±ŠÇìÂò×Ñ

therefore the LORD your God commanded you to

keep the Sabbath day.

16: "Honor your father and your mother,

as the LORD your God commanded you; that your

days may be long,

and that it may go well with you, in the land which

the LORD your God gives you.

17: "You shall not murder. "Neither shall you

commit adultery.

"Neither shall you steal. "Neither shall you give

false testimony against your neighbor.

18: "Neither shall you covet your neighbor's wife.

"Neither shall you desire your neighbor's house,

his field, or his man-servant, or his maid-servant,

his ox, or his donkey, or anything that is your

neighbor's.

9: Know therefore that the LORD your God, He is

God,

the faithful Almighty, who keeps covenant and

lovingkindness with them who love Him and keep

His commandments to a thousand generations,

10: and repays those who hate Him to their face,

to destroy them:

He will not be slack to him who hates Him, He will

repay him to his face.

11: You shall therefore keep the commandments,

and the statutes, and the laws,

which I command you this day, to do them.
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